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Don ?t let investigation
keep your voices silent

orget the time and taxpayer issue, because that is one less per-
money spent on the Jim son we have wiiling to participate
Nield investigation for a brief in the forum to your right.

moment. Or how about the PeoPIe who
There is one under$ing fact that have called the Record office with

is much more troubling, and it is comments about the investi$ation,
one we have been hearing more but have said they would never
and more cver the recent weeks. write a letter to the editor simply

The fact is that a continually out of fear?
increasing number of people have Of course, one could use the all-
indicated a fear to express them- too-original "blame-the-media"
selves and question authority. The approach.
fear, unfounded or otherwise thus After all, if we hadn't stuck our
far, is keeping people from becom- big noses into the whole thing peo-
ing involwd in their ple would be none the
coinmunity. That After al l ,  what's next i f  the wiser and go about

::ffTJ' 
and sadq freedom to voice an opin- li'*l'it:1Till|f,i;

From bridge clubs ion is taken away, ever happened.
to telephone calis to telepfOmptefS in VOUr l iv- . Until, perhaps,
people involved in
the case, the ing fOOm and a daily TwO *.ong thing - you
thought of writing a Minutes Of Hate? know, hit the *9ng
letter is there but nelve of some higher
fol lowed closely up with his or her
behind by fear. paws on tlie controls.

Fear of the unknown. Instearl of being like Jim Nield
Fear ofexpressing themselves. though, perhaps that person'
Fear of their government. , ,would sirnplv lrack,do'wri 

'dnitrkEeii

LynnSchu1 tz ,aNor thv i1 l e res i - h i so rhe rdamnmou thshu t '
dent who said she thinks she was So we wor"rld like to take this
dragged into the Nield investiga- opportunity, for probably the first
tion after writing a letter to the time since this paper started, to
editor of the NorthuiLLe Record is invite community members to voice
typical of the comments. their opinions on tne Record's edi-

"I'm sorr5r I ever wrote that letter toriai page regarding any issue you
to the editor," she told the Record t'eel strongly enough to discuss.
upon learning she'd been named After all, what's next if ttre free-
in the case. Again, at this point dom to voice an opinion is taken
whether or not that was the rea- away, teleprompters in your living
son she was named in the investi- room and a daily T\,vo Minutes of
gation almost becomes a moot Hate?

Remember when an 6A?

actually meant sonnething?
ery soon, the Northville
schoo l  d is t r i c t  w i I I  be
examining the possibility

o f  g iv ing  added academic
weight to certain high school
c lasses .  We hope th is  idea
won't come to pass.

Supporters of the program
say the temptation to take an
easier class and be virtually
assured an .A' will be greater
than taking a tougher one for
? '8,' and that bulking up that
tough 'B' will encourage stu-
dents to enroll in more chal-
lenging classes.

We concur that it's human
n a f r r r e  f n  n l l n n s e  t h e  n a t h  a f

though it may be, there are
students in school who aren't
c o l l e g e - b o u n d ,  a n d  w i l l
instead choose a skilled trade
for a profession. For those
s t u d e n t s ,  a r t ,  m u s i c ,  o r
industrial arts are the classes
they're flying in - the same
c l a s s e s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  U - M
bound valedictorian-in-wait-
ing would struggle.  I t 's  the
classic left brain/right brain
theory.

Minds function differentlv,
but grades should remain tlie
same. An 'A in physics should
be worth the same as an'A' in

Police investigation reporl - interesting'
ly enough we didn't obtain it from the
state police. They still refuse to honor
our FOIA request - and we even have a
copy of a memo RayWalsh wrote to
prosecutor Richard Padzieski back in
July.

And as we read all of the information
carefully, we ran into more inconsisten-
cies in the story the prosecutor's office
has been weaving these past few
months.

And needless to say, I don't believe in
coincidences €In],rrnore. At least not in
this case.

Because we now know that RaY
Walsh claimed, in his July 19 memo to
Padzieski, that he received "...written,
phoned messages, and telephone calls
that told (him) that the mailings {by
Nield) were in some manner to be
improper," Walsh wrote.

ln Focus by John Heide
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before the beginning of the new sc

At leust som(
The most recent Northville city

council meeting stirred some thought
about volunteerism.

It was during the discussion of the
new sign ordinance amendments.

If you're not familiar for some rea-
son, the amendments add some new
kind of signage to the ordinance
-bracket - and give more detailed
guidelines for others - A-frame.

The ordinance changes have
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